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Summary:

A sample of 998 pregnant women admitted to the Matemity and Childrcn

hospital in Ramadi, for the period from Jan. to Jul. 1996. Routine history physical

examination, and routine hematological investigations were performed, 32. I % of cases

were found to be anemic (hemoglobin, Hb, level below I I g/dl with mean value of 8'9

g/dl (SD:0.84), while the non-anemic cases had mean Hb value of 12.2 g/dl
(So=o.z;. ege group l6-20 (n=67),21-30 (n:513), 3l-40 (n:368), 40+ (n- 50) vears
exhibited mean Hb values of 10.93 g/dt (SD:l.8), 11.42 gldl (SD:l .5), 10.75 g/dl
(SD=1.7), and I 1.l6 g/dl (SD:1.7) respectively. The 31-40 age group exhibited a

significantly (P=0.000) louver value than the 2l -30 age group. Both gravidiry and

parity of 4 plus exhibited a significant (P:=0.000) drop in mean Hb value women who

ieceived iron supplement showed a significantly (P=0.002) higher Hb value.

It is concluded that pregnant women of fourth decade age group 
' 
with gravidity 4

plus and parity 4 plus are the most vulnerable to dcvelop anemia. Thus, iron
iupplementation for this group of pregnant women can reduce morbidity and

mortality of both mother and fetus. Some recommendations are presented.

lntroduction:
A precise definition of anemia in

women is complicated bY the normal
differences in the concentration of
haemoglobin between women and men ,

between women who are Pregnant and

those who are not, and between pregnant

women who receive iron supplements and

those who are not The World Health
Organization has recommended that a Hb

concentration ofless than I lgidl and PCV

less than 37Vo in pregnancy should be

called anemia, and oral iron therapy
instituted . Malernal anemia is a serious

complication of pregnancy. Anemia
exacerbates the effect of infection and
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haemorrhage, plays a role in venous
thrombosis and pulmonary embolism,
predisposes to decompensation in mothers

with cardiac and respiratory diseases and

causes delayed general physical post-
partum recovery, especially after caesaflan

section .The aim of this study is to
investigate the occurrence of anemia, as

judged by Hb levels and PCV values, in
pregnant women in Al-Ramadi Maternity
and Child hospital, and factors influencing

Hb
Material and Methods:

levels.

A sample of 998 pregnant women were

considered in this study all ofthem were

admitted to the Matemity Department of
the Maternity and Child hospital in Al-
Ramadi,Iraq, for the period from Jan. to
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statistical package Minitab. Student's t-test

was used, and the 0.05 level ofprobability
was regarded as signihcant.
Results:

Nine hundred ninety eight pregnant
women were found to be of mean age of
29.86 years (SD:6.60, SEM:0.209), and

with a minimum and maximum age of 16

and 5l years . The overall mean Hb was

found to be I 1.13 g/dl (SD: I .66,
SEM:0.052 ). In pregnant women. anemia

was considered to exist if Hb values were

below 1l g/dl (and PCV values were below
35%); thus, 320 cases (32.06Vo) were
anemic with a mean Hb value of 8.89 g/dl
(SD:0.84, SEL:O 047), while ir78 cases

(67"94%) were appalcntly not ancmic with
e nrcan Hb valuc of i 2. l tl g/dl {SD:0.-{{}
,SgN4-0.0 i9).l'he m"-irn ag* lbr anemic

woll-rcrl rvas fouirii ro bc -l i.35 y'cars
(5D 6.7u. SE\l-C.-;; I ri:r,ific nr;1
(p-0.000ti) higher than that ofthe non-
ancrnic rr;onen r.vhich uas 29. i 6 _vctrs
(SD:6.44, SE:0.25). F urriri,-r. 319 cases

i31.967; ) rvere foui-rd to be ant:m ic
according io thc clitcrion of a PC V valuc

below 35%; the mean age for the anemic
women was 31.29 years
(SD=6.70,S8M-0.37) ars (SD:6.45 ,

SEM:O.25).Fig.l. shows thatthe age group
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July 1996. 450 of them admitted for
normal vaginal delivery, while
othersadmitted for surgery (CiS) and acute

Ioss ( antepartum haemorrhage and
posrpartum haemorrhage, or miscarriage

). History was taken and blood
examination was performed for each
patient.Ordinary venous samples were
obtained from all patients. Sterile
disposable plastic syringes were used
loutine and specialized haematological
iaboratory tests. All blood samples were

collected into chemically clean disposable
plastic tubes containing a dry amount of
riipotassium salt of Ethr.irre Diamine
Tetra Acetic acid (EDTA) as anticoagulant
agent in proportion of Img/ ml. All blood
samples we. \er rlcessed
irnmediately
two hours
haematolc: .rr p leic bi0od

'::krbin . P;rckedpicture ) ino;. I

Cell Volume , *. , ,. ::li morphology
were performed accordr:ig ',o the standard

methods and techniques of Dacie and
Lewis Cell Morphology was only
performed on samples in which Hb
concentration was below I 1 g/ dl (those

considered to be anemic).
Data were analysed try using the
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Parity Iron duPitlem€ntation

Fig.3 A histogram showing parity ' 'Fig.4 Ahistogrdrn showing Hb
groups and their Hb values values with irbn supplementation
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significantly (P::0.0000) higher
than that of the non-anemic women which
was 29.19 years (SD:6.45,
SEM:0.25).Fig.l. shows that the age
group l6-20 (N=67), 21-30 (N:5 1 3), 31-
40 (N=368), 40+(N:50) exhibited mean

Hb value of 10.93 g/dl (SD:1.8), 11.42

g/dl (SD:Ls), 10.75 g/dl (SD-1.7), arrd

I 1 . I 6 g/dl (SD: I .7) respe ctively. The ag,l

group 3 I -40 exhibiteda significant
ly (P=0.000) lower value of mean Hb than

2l-30 age group .Fig.2. and Fig .3. show
that each gravidity,and parity of4 plus

exhibits a significant (P:0.000) sharp drop

in the mean Hb value .Fig .4.shows that
women who were not receiving any iron
supplement (n=344) showed a mean Hb
v a lue of 10,47 gldl ( S D- 1 .7 5 ) was
significantly (P:0.000) lower than that
I I .44 g/dl (SD- I .50) of women who were

irregularly receiving (n:593 ) iron
supplement. Howe
ver, women who were regularly receiving
(n:61 ) iron supplement showed a mean

Hb value of 1 1.84 g/d1 (SD-l.43) which
was not significantly different liom that
observed when irregularly receivinlr irrrn

supplcment.
Discussion:

lron-deficiency anemic is the most
prevalent nutritional problem in the world

; about 700-800 million peoplc are
affected, half of them womcn, especially
those of child-bearing age. Anemia
threatens the health and lives ofpregnant
womcn and their children .lt also reduce
physical activity, impairs leaming ability
and growth failure ,behavioral problem
and reduced resistance to infection . Our
results showed that ofall pregnant women
included in this study, (320 cases ) 32.06%

were anemic as defined by WHO
exhibiting Hb level below I 1 g/dl .This
anemic group appeared to havc a mean age

of 31.35 years which was highly
significantly (P:0.0000) higher than that
29.1 6 years of the non ancmic control
group.This indicates that age can
influence Hb concentration. This is further

Al-Jal i'c1 a;

substantiated by the finding (fig.1.) which
illustrated clearly that the age group 31 -40
is significantly more liable to develop
anemia than the age group 21-30 .This age

influence is probably due to exhausting of
body iron slores as a result of most likely
re o t:a,te d pregnancies ;this is further
intlicat*ri as an increase in each gravidity
arril pirritl' was also shown (fig.2.& fig.3.)
to atlversely influence Hb concentration
.This is. however in contrast with the
findings of a similar study conducted in
Mosul , he noted that age, gravidity and

parity had no influence onthe development

ol anemia during pregnancy. However,
iron-supplementation was found to be

highly significantly (P=0.000) improving
Hb concentration, even when taken
ilregularly (Fig.a.). This is emphasizing
the almost importance of iron supplement

in pregnancy.More recently, and
confirming many prev ious observaltons.
Taylor and associates identilied
haemoglobin level to average at term
l2gldl among wolnen who received
supplementary iron compared to I l.2gldl
tbr those who did not This suggests that

dietary supplemcntation may not be
adequate to meet the demand for iron
d u ring p regnan cy; making iron
supplementation, man datory for the
vulnerable group .

Conclusion and Recommendation:
It is stressed that pregnant womcn who are

over 30 years of age, with gravidity of 4
plus, and parity of 4 plus, are the most
vulnerable to develop anemia.Thus, iron
supplementation for this group ofpregnant
women can reduce morbidityand mortal ity
for both ,the mother and the fetus, similar
suggestions were made previously . In
an attempt to reduce morbidity and
mortality, the following recommendations
are made :
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A-Education should be conducted at the

antenatal clinics early at booking, stressing

on the utmost importance of iron
supplementation -

B- Continuing medical education of
general practitioners in the preventive
measures .

C-To pay a better attention to the family
planning clinics regarding human and

material resources to be more effective to
prevent unplanned pregnancies which pose

a threat on already existing anemia.
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